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Reports received b1 this office tndicate that warni:cgs heretofore issued against 
careless, negligent or reckless driving or handling ot Government owned au.tomobiles 
have failed to produce the desired results, and it has become necessary to issue the 
toll"Orling specific instructions for tie guidance of all concerned, 

l. ?lew motor equip:rmnt will not be driven more than twenty-five miles an hour 
until the vehicle has bean driven 1,000 miles. 

2. Jlo mo tor propelled vehicle will be driven more tban thirty-five miles an 
hOlll" except in oase of a n  emergency; and over rough roads the speed ot such vehicle 
DDBt be suell. aa will not result 1n inJury--otb.er than tb:l t caused by ordinary wear 
ant iear--to the mechanical parts of the vehicle. 

3. Tires at all times must be kept fully inflated to the pressure recommended 
by the manu facturers or that prescribed by tl::8 oft�oer in charge. 

4. !he Bureau under date ot February 19, 1927, directed that• 

"Bo patrollmll or other employee be permitted to drive a Government owned 
automobile until he has demonstrated to the satisfaction of the officer 
in charge that he can saf'eil° be entrusted with the use of' a oar. Failure 
ot J!itrol officers to carry out instructions in regard to tbe oare of mo
tor equipment mould be nade a DBtter of record in t he tile of the employee 
at fault". 

!rh11 1nstl'uotion ls extended to a ll of'fioers and employees of the .Inmigration 
Senioe. .ln otfice:r ill oharge who permits an incompetent driver to handle a Govern
ment car will be held re1pon1ible tor the damage thereto oaused by such a driTer. 

5. When a motor is oold, it ib.ould no t be raoed but should be permitted to run 
alowq in order that the oil on oitlinclltr walls JDA\V' have an opportunity to flow. If 
a cold motor is raced, it will ill a lltpl'obabillty oauae the scoring ot cylinder 
walls. 

&. Ho motor vehicle will be atarted while. (a) t he lights are o:a; (b) 'llbile 1J1 

gea; ( o) when the spark is advanced. 

7. Olutobe1 will be engaged in auoh a manner as to oauae t he pa4ual lt&l'tlllg 
pie vehicle and 10 that it will not luoh forward or �ump. 
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�;� o/ a ._ On stsep, long dcnin grades gears should be used to augment ' not needlessJ.7 wear out bl'akes. 
the brakes. Do 
,) IA,...• I 

9 • Tho clutoh pedal should never be ridden. The toot should Bot touoh the clutoh 
pedal ex.oept when the olutoh is be 1l:lg used. Otherwise there 1 s tlmJ.eoe'ssaP.Y. ear ot 
the olutoh collar and thi 8 mar cause a a lippi:og ot theclutoh. ../2 

141L AN 
10. Qeare Sl:loUl d be Ohanged on steep hills and t1 motor V�iole &llOU a1 'ne ver be 

11. 

ed to sim.P. to aToid the ahanging ot �ars. 

Doors should alwqs be closed secu re]¥ n a oar is ffl..mo.tM>n . dUtAtU I �.DEX£D 
12. See to lt that su:ttioient oil .is sq:i»lied. Crank oases swuld be drained at 

least eTer1 500 mile1. 
Pq l !? l � 

13. Cal's ahpuld be �eased to r the most part at least every 1,000
, 

miles. 1'he dit
tel'ential and transmission will be greased as recommend ed b1 the manu:taotUl'ers or as 
pl'escrl 1Mt4 b7 the ot-fioer 1n charge. 

14. Governme nt owned motor propelled vehiclea are tor official use on� and per
aonal 1188 w 111 not be made ot them. 

15. !here 1111ut be a strict oompl1anoe with t ra:ttic regulat ions ot states and 
wnioipaU tte1. 

16. :.t.t the tirat 1Dd.loat1on of trouble wllh a Government owned car have i t  tixed 
1•ed1•t•17 and 4o not •it until sane part is 'broken or worn out. 

17. Bach ottloer entrusted with tl:e use of a GOTernment owned oar will beexpeot
ed. to tl'eat 1 t at least as oon aiderate� as he woa.ld his personalq owned car. 

Baoh officer 1Jl ohm"ge 11 hereby ins tructed. to nake a prompt and thorough 1nvest1-
gat1on a• to •121' alleged ta1lure to obsene th e torego1llg 1nstruct1on.•, and he should 
make 1 t oleu to the ottloer• aDl enplo7ees sening under his direction that prompt 
41101plin•7 aot 1Cm wlll be takml a1 to 8117 o:tticer or emplo19e who is found to haTe . 
Tlelate4 81fT o( tJle said instruotlon1, or in E1lfl other wiae to haTe mistreated a Gov-
ermmnt owae4 mtor nh1ole. 

Distr iot Director. 
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OFF! CIAL COFY furn! shed Commissioner-General of Irr:r.tiCI'at ion, .:ashinf>'ton, J. 

his infcrrntion and for approval, if such is dee�cd necessar��
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